CHEROKEE ROSE QUILTERS GUILD

Minutes of the June Night Meeting, June 23, 2011
Submitted By Jeanne Andersen, Night Secretary
The meeting was called to order by Broach at 7:00.
Odds and Ends-- Put your name on the sheet going around if you want emails about "quilting
stuff". The address is CRQGlist@yahoogroups.com
The quilt class at the Library for kids is full with a waiting list. If you want to help , let Broach
know.
There are magazines for free on the back table. KiwiQuilts is having a sale, Friday and Saturday.
Turn off cell phones.
Christmas Party will be catered at the Rock Inn. Look for more details as the year progresses.
BEE - there is a change for July. It will be at Irene's at 9:30. Call and let her know because she is
serving lunch.
COMMUNITY SERVICE- The quilts are due August. So far around 40 have been turned in. Keep
them coming.
MEMBERSHIP- 34 members present. 1 visitor Renae Lee , and one new member, Wanda
Hostick.
DOOR PRIZES AND FAT QUARTERS- Susan Fischer, Eleanor Agan, and Annie Kellum won and
Dorie Holt won the fat quarters.
TREASURER- $ 4,171.87 Balance.
MINUTES- Approved.
GEORGIA QUILT COUNSEL- No report . Still collecting the print cartridges...
LIBRARY- No report.
QUILT TIL YOU WILT- Set aside the first weekend in November. Nov.5!!
RAFFLE- Vickie Pruitt won the Picnic basket.
PICTURES/HISTORY- Pictures on web soon.
DAY HOSPITALITY- Bring a drink to share and food to sell. Bake sale!! so bring money to buy...
PUBLICITY- Kids class has great response. Full and waiting list. June 30-July 1 at Library
TELEPHONE- Calls made.
SUNSHINE- Rita's daughter doing well after surgery.
PROGRAM- July day is the Yard Sale. Sign up for a table and bring your goodies to sell. You can
also donate things to the guild to be sold. Your table fee goes to the guild and you keep the
proceeds of what you sell. There will be food for sale too. Banquet table 7.50-12 $, Long skinny
table- $5.00 to $8.00 and the card table size is $5.00.
Show and tell- 3 Scissors , 6 pins. And 5 community quilts turned in tonight.

